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MOTORCYCLE RUN'S j
NIGHT CONTROL HERE

TECH'S NEW LINE-UP
TO MEET MIDDLETOWN

Blair County Club Plans Big Event
For Next May; Reception by

Harrisburgers

) It is probable that a new line-up will j
| represent Tech high school live in the
jgame with Middletown to-morrow

Inight. The interclass games at Tech j
| have developed some promising play- j
| ers.

It is the belief thtat Gregory, the \u25a0
sophomore center, will be in the game;
part of the time. Harris will be given I

j a chance at guard, and Stewart will'
! play. The latter boy has been out of i
I the game with c grievance, but is anx-!
| ious to play again.

An important Saturday night game
is scheduled between the local Whar-
ton school five, and the tossers repre-;
jsenting the University of Pennsylva-

nia evening school of Philadelphia,
i Wharton players are quite busy, work-
ing during the day and attending
school at night, and have had little

I time to practice. The squad will get;
I together Saturday afternoon. Thei
game will be played on Cathedral hall
floor Saturday night, at 8.30.

I Harrisburg Independents have!
j booked the Vincome tossers of Phil- ;
adelphia, one of the best indepen-!
dent teams representing the Quaker

iCity. The Vincome line-up also in-;

Jcludes several star soccer players and:
'a lively game ia anticipated. Two of
,the local players. Geisel and McCon- i
nell. are out of the game at present
with injuries, but they hope to be
back Saturday.

Kaiser's Representative
Makes Threat to Italy.

Special to The Telegraph
Chiasso. Switzerland (on the Italian j

frontier). Jan. 28.?Austria and Ger- :
many are growing daily more alarmed I
over the Italian war preparations, and !

| are augmenting their troops along the
Italian frontier. Germany is pour-
ing regiments from Bavaria into the!
Tyrol. It being understood that the

| German general staff c ontrols all the j
Austrian military plans.

, Prince von Buelow. the German
ambassador, speaking to Italian stales-
'men. has made it clear that if the con- :
;centration of Italian troops on Aus- 1
trian boundaries is continued, the cer.- !

! tral empires will be obliged to de- 1
| nounce the treaty of the Triple Alli-
jance, and send to Italy an ultimatum
demanding guarantees for the main-
tenance of strict neutrality.

SE%TS FOR MeCORMACK
HECITAI, IN GREAT DEM AM)

The predictions made tliat a crowded j
house will greet John McCormack. the

! I! isli Tenor, at Chestnut Street Audi- j
torium on Wednesday evening. Febru- |

1 ary are being fulfilled. The large i
number of mail orders received show [

: that the out-of-tov. n people are inter-
ested to the same extent as Those in

; Harrisburg.
The regular sale opened at Sigler's

IMusic Store, this mornincr. and the indi-
cations are that few desirable seat'

! will remain for those who fall to call
jearly.

Assurance is given that among the
encores. Mr. McCormack will sing "I
Hear You Calling Me." "Mother Maoh- ijree.' "Macushla," "Ave Maria." and j

'other favorites which have made him.
famous. ?Advertisement. j

Wharton School Also Has Hard
Proposition in the Quakers;

Vincome Team Coming

Motorcyclists from Altoona and)
throughout Blair county have planned
an endurance run to Harrisburg and |
return for Fri'day and Saturday, May;
29 and 30. During their overnight,
stay in Harrisburg they will be the j
guests of the Keystone Motorcycle!

club. The local organization is ar-;
ranging for a big reception for the
visitors. The run will be under the j
auspices of the Blair county Motorcy- 1
cle club.

Elaborate prizes will be awarded j
winners. It is believed the entry list
will reach 100. During the months of j
May and June the Altoona motorcy-.
clists will hold a series of races siini- I
liar to those conducted by the Keystone :
Club at Mlddletown.

The test run to Harrisburg will be
for endurance only. Six stations will j
be established between Altoona and |
HM«"isburg. When the motorcyclists!
leave Altoona. each rider will have a

credit of 1,000 points. At each sta-!
tion. when his machine is inspected.'
points will be deducted for defects!
found, such as engine trouble, faulty j
brakes, etc.. while each break-down of'
a machine will cause a deduction of!
points.

The same plan will be followed out
on the return trip. The time that is
to be consumed between each station
will be specified, and a rider who trav- !
els faster or slower than this speed, 1
will receive demerits.

The cyclist who returns to Altoona
with the greatest number of points
willbe adiudged the winner, while the
others will take place according to
their record of points.

250 Attend Moose Joint
Meetings and Entertainment
A joint entertainment for members

of Harrisburg Lodge. No. 107, ofi
Moose, and the ladies of Harrisburg
Women's Loyal Order Moose Circle,
No. 85, was attended last night by|
about 250 persons at the Moose Home. 1
Third and Boas streets.

Before the entertainment, simulta-
neous lodge meetings were held by
the men and women. National Or-1
ganizers John Resbeck and W. B. 1
Burnett, both of Pittsburgh, spoke to 1
the men. Mrs. N. J. Bookenheimer.
of Pittsburgh, spoke to the women on
the meaning of "Mooseheart" and of
the work of the national headquarters
in Illinois.

The women's entertainment com-
mittee consisted of Mrs. Dolly Rea.
Mrs. E. J. McKillips and Mrs. C. E.
Wright. The men's committee con- 1
sisted of Theodore Rodkey, J. F. Quig-
ley, E. L. Rinkenbaugh and John
Searfauss.

A buffet supper was served for the!
women and luncneon for the men. A
"Country Fair Night." is being plan- j
ned by the Moose in the near future, j

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
sound investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine You Will'
Eventually Buy." 25 N. Third St.? i
Advertisement.
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Time to
Change Coal.

It's time to change the kind of coal you have been
using when the stove refuses to throw out enough
heat.

Lots of people begin to use a certain grade when
they get married and continue to use the same kind
under all conditions.

There is a big difference in some kinds of coal.
What will give good results in one house will be
very unsatisfactory when you move elsewhere. ?

Now instead of blaming the coal, why, try another
kind and you'll find that the stove will work per-
fectly.

We will be glad to call and advise you the kind
to use.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Foriter and Cowdfa Third and lloaa

IStli nnil Ckntnut Hummel and Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.
i

v., /i

TRI-STATE RESERVE LISTS DUE;
HARRISBURG

York Awaits the Arrival of George Graham to Help Boost Their :
Game For the Coming Season

Three more days remain in which
the Tri-State may file a list of play-
ers on the reserve list, with the Na-
tional Association of professsiona!
baseball clubs. Harrisburg officials
have not been able to get together, but
it is understood the list will so to
Secretary Frank Farrell not later thani
Saturday.

With Cliabek, Adams. Whalen. 51c-!
Carthy. Miller and Ooekill off the I'st,
Harrisburg Will have few star plav-

| ers who are likely to be back because
|of the salary limit. There is a bunch
of youngsters which Harrisburg has a
string to. and their names will go in

| with the reserve list.
York fans are anxiously awaiting

; some definite word as to the Tri-State
I limit. in a letter to a York fan.

j President George Graham has offered
1 his services to help York build up an

< association, and secure a team for next
\year.

DODGERS' HARD HITTER

\r
CHARLES ''CASEY" STENGEL.

Dodgers' Star Hitter
After More Laurels

the hard hitting comedian outfielder
of the Brooklyn National League
team, who has quieted the rumors
concerning his alleged intention of
jumping to the Federal League by an-
nouncing that he signed a contract to
?ontlnue as a Dodger early iu the
Fall. Stengel's long distance smashes
.ts well as his comical antics on the
diamond have made him popular with
the fans all around the National
League circuit.

Four Columbia Towns
Dry by Court's Ruling

Bloomsburg, Pa., Jan. 28.?The Co-
lumbia county court yesterday refused
tifty-four licenses and granted fifty-
two In dealing the heaviest blow to the
liquor interests ever dealt in the coun-
ty. Wherever there was a remon-
strance and evidence the license was
refused, and the court refused a num-
ber without remonstrances. Berwick
;;nd West Berwick, with twenty-nine
licenses, will be altogether dry after
Saturday, the court refusing every li-
cense in those two boroughs, including
the St. Charles and Morton Hotels, two
of the best-known hotels in Central
Pennsylvania.

Catawissa lost all five of its licenses
and urangeville is also dry by the loss
of its two lii-cnsed hotels. Territorially
virtually half the county is absolutely
dry. President Judge Evans and As-
sociate Judge Itauck adhered to their
expressed determination of last year
and not. a restaurant, including five in
Bloomsburg, was licensed. Associate
Judge Rhodes dissented in the refusal
of twenty-three licenses.

FRANCIS HI'SUM.W AT THE
PHOTOPI.AY TODAY

World's most popular movie actor
comes to the Photoplay to-day in a two-

act Essanay drama. "Dear Old Girl."
With scenes taken at Cornell Fnlver-
sity. and with the assistance of many
of the Cornell boys, also Miss Beverly
F.ayne. it Is a touching romance which
Is beautiful, out full of sadness. Mr.
Bushman does excellent work as the
lover, particularlv when he is de-
mented, after learning of his sweet-
heart's death. Miriam Nesbitt, of the
Edison Company, appears to-day in the
title role of "Bena.' a two-act" drama.
Little Bobby Connelly, or "Sonny Jim."
as he is better known, will entertain
all in a Vitagraph comedy. "Chiefly
Concerning Males." Special to-mor-
row, a Broadway-Star Feature. "TheSage-Brush Gal."?Advertisement.

I

Les Mann May Jump;
Gaffney Says Go Ahead

Special to The Telegraph
Boston. Mass.. Jan. 2S.?Outfielder

Les Mann, of the World's Champion
Braves has threatened to jump to the
Federals and President J. E. Gaffney,
of the Boston National League Club,
has told him to go ahead and has as-
sured him that the Braves wouldn't
stand in the way of bettering his posi-
tion. This in substance was the up-
shot of a telephone conversation the i
Braves' owner had to-day with Mann, j
When Mann found that President |
Gaffney didn't intend raising his orig- i
inal offer one penny, he said that he j
might jump to the Federals. Gaffney
said:

"All right, go ahead, you can think
it over and do what yob think best,

if you want to go to the Federals,
all right. And it is the same if you
sign with the Braves."

President Gaffney was asked what
he thought of the chances for the
baseball this coming season. He said:

"Tough, tough. All of the owners
and managers are talking of re-
trenchment. We have simply got to
cut down the expenses. There is no
telling how long this Federal League
business will last, and while it lasts
we will be losing money as well as the,
fans."

lIAKHIFRITZ TAKES lIHIDE

Receives Notice of III* Trnnafer «o St
l.nuin On Wediliug Day
Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Jan. 2S. Harry Iv. IFritz, who played with the Chicago !
Federal league club last season, was !
married in this city last night to Miss ?
Euna L McMunn. The ceremony was ;
performed by the Rev. Forrest E. ,
Dager, rector of St. Paul's Reformed
Episcopal Church. Paul Ray was best i
man.

Word was received here last night !
that Fritz was sold by the Chifeds to I
the St. Bonis Federals yesterday, and I
will play third base for that team this I
year. Fritz was with the Athletics In
151: and with the Wilmington Tri-,
State League team in 1913. He jumped
to the "Feds" last year and has a !
three-year contract.

Fritz and his bride will make their <
lirmf In this city after they take a |
honeymoon trip to Bermuda. Harry ,
Fritz was a Tri-State star on the Wil-
mington team for three seasons.

CRESCENT A. A. WINS

Walk All the Ruxtou A. C. In
One-sided Game

The Ruston A. C. lost to the Cres-

cent A. A. last night, score 31 to 10.
;The line-up and summary:

Ruxton A. C. Crescent A. A.

Andrews. ?. K noble. f.
! Boyles. f. Weber, i.

1 Wiland. c. Heck, c.
j I*. Rudy. g. Pollack, g.

! Neavling, g. Sourbier, g.

i Field goals. Andrews, 1: Wiland. 1;
Knoble, Weber. 3; Beck, 1: Pol-
lack. 1: Sourbier. 4. Fouls, Andrews.
[l; Wiland, 3; Neavling. 2: Pollack. 2.
Substitutions. Ruxton A. C.. A. Rudy
for Boyles; Botts for Neavling. Cres-j
cent A. A.. Wilson for Beck. Scorer,
J. Scott. Referee, Von Bereghy.

Bits of Sports

I Two fast games were played in the
P. U. R. Y. M. C. A. bowling league

list night. The Athletics defeated the
Giants, score 31 to 21. and the Cardi-
nals won from the Tigers, score 28
to 2C.

In the Holtzman duckpin league last
night the Centrals won from the Inter-
nationals. margin 98 pins.

The Braves won last night's game
from the Athletics in the Elks league,
margin 63 pins.

Swatara township high school girls'
basketball team wants games. Miss l
Anna Stroup, Oberlin. is manager.

East End A. C. will meet at 1917
Derry street Friday night.

In the Casino Independent league
the Alpines won from the Cardinals,
margin 82 pins. The Nobles lost to
the Superiors, margin 32 pins.

FUNERAL OF SIRS KCNKI.E

Shiremanstown, Pa., Jan. 28.?Fu-
neral services of Mrs. Jacob Kunkle,
who died at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Amanda Drawbaugh, were]
held yesterday morning with burial in|
Chestnut Hill Cemetery. She was a I
resident of Lisburn and aged 86
years.

AIRSHIPS IN FLIGHT CRASH

Amsterdam. Jan. 28.?According
;to Berlin newspapers just received
I here, a collision between two aero-
planes In flight took place last Thurs-
day above the flying ground at Jolian-
'nisthal. a suburb of Berlin. Three
[airmen were killed in the crash, in-
cluding two officers. :

CHARLEY WHITE HERE!
EiOUTE TO CHICAGO

Pugilist Is a Very Sick Man; Went
West Last Night With

Mrs. White

Charley White, the lightweight box-

jer. accompanied..by Mrs.White, passed

| through Harrisburg last night enroute
[to Chicago. Wiiite was taken ill in

I Xew York city Sunday and was un-
] able to meet Freddie Welsh Tuesday

I night. The pugilist and his wife oc-
jcupied a drawing room on a Pullman
sleeper on the traiu leaving Harrls-

| burg shortly after 9 o'clock. Xate
; Lewis, manager for White, remained
in Xew York to close up business af-

| fairs, and will go to Chicago to-night.
White hopes to be able to resume

j training within tlie next three weeks
and be ahle to meet Walsh in Milwau-
kee on February 26. If this pair does

' not get together at that time and
j chances, it is said, arc poor for a meet-
ing. as the Welsh-Ritchie match is

I scheduled for March 1 at Madison
| Square Garden. It is said that White
\u25a0 lost SIO,OOO because of his illness.

' OBKKI/IN A. C. ELECTS OFFICERS

The Oberlin Athletic Club met last
night and elected these officers: Tol-
bert Smee. president; R. S. Gerhart.
vice-president: George Shaffer, secre-
tary; Norman Bishop, treasurer: Frank
Wise, captain: George Shaffer, assist-
ant captain: William Ebersoie, man-
ager: R. E. Gerhart. business manager.

BUSY SESSION FOR
CENTRAL LEAGUERS

Re-election of Frank A. Stees and
John M. Donovan Is Prediction;

Four New Towns

Central Penn-

I tatives expect a

MB? 10

Sfciy'T represented at

ing presentation
Frank A. Stees. and adoption of

reports covering
last season, plans will be taken up for
next season.

The admission of four more towns,
in the opinion of the majority of the
representatives, would bring addi-
tional interest in the game. There
would be less opposition from inde-
pendent teams is the belief, and the
crowds would be larger. The names of
the four towns seeking admission were
not given, but it is said the locations
are very desirable and easy of access.
The re-election of Frank A. Stees as
president and John At. Donavan, sec-
retary, is said to be a certainty.

OPPOSES ANY CHANGE
IN FOOTBALL RULES

Dr. Carl S. Williams, of University
of Pennsylvania, Says Game

Is All Right

Special to Th* Telegraph
Philadelphia, Jan. 28.?According

to Dr. Carl S. Williams, who will rep-
resent the University of Pennsylvania
at the annual meeting of the Intercol-
legiate Football Rules Committee to
be held to-morrow in New York, the
Quakers will have no important rec-
ommendations to make for amending
the rules.

However, Pennsylvania's representa-
tive is opposed to the plan suggested
by Parke H. Davis, of Princeton, to
provide a penalty against a team when
a player on the kicking side stops the
forward progress of a punted ball in-
side the 20-yard line to prevent the
opposition getting a touch-back.

PRESIDENT TEXER OX THE JOB

Ylalta Philadelphia and Tallin Over Sev-
ern I llaKchall Deal*

Philadelphia, Jan. 28. PresidentJohn K. Tener, of the National League,
visited the Phillies' headquarters yes-
terday for a short talk with President
Baker before the latter went to New
York. It is belteved the various deals
the Phillies have on for players with
New York. Boston and Cincinnati were
gone over by the officials.

The New York and Boston deals can-
not be closed until the players wanted
by the Phillies agree to sign contracts.
Probably they are watting until Judge
I<endis renders his decision In the'anti-
trust suit.

ST REX BEACH /
\u25a0 I Famous Author, toys: I
If "I have smoked Tuxedo in sub- 1

a I Arctic Alaska, at Panama and every-

jjjj where would not smoke another

It Tuxedo?a Tobacco |1
For Wise Smokers 11

IV Rex Beach has lived his books. Wjp fJ
V In personality he is much like J HP

his own heroes?a red-blooded,
4f| clean-cut, strong young fellow, 1/
JI fond of the healthy ways of out- KL
J door life. His tobacco is Tuxedo ?a mild yet rich tobacco that is fy

Jffl healthful, wholesome, refreshing and beneficial in every way. I4»
vJ You get some Tuxedo today and you'll find your experience IM

VI with it tallies with Rex Beach's. mK

I ®kedo fJfl 77i« Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette ? Jfr

nn, T
Never was a smoke as good as

9f co without a sting, and with the most |1
pleasant aroma. It's friendly to every

II S I^ai|' s taste because produced by 11

|l S? that the sensitive tongue folks H

A j YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE fi
II MBWffffiTLHMwlMI Convenient, glauine p Famous Green Tin 1 A If

\u25a0 I wrapped, Jj£ with gold lettering, 11|£
pf . I" Tin Humidors 40c and 80c In Class Humidors 50c and 90c II
fj THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY U
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